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PO' LIL' LAMB!

Words by PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR.

Moderato grazioso.

Music by CARRIE JACOBS-BOND.

1. Bed-time's come fo' lil' boys, you po' lil' lamb!
2. You been bad the live-long day, you po' lil' lamb!
3. Come heahlou mos'tiahd to def, you po' lil' lamb!
4. Lay yo' haid down in my lap, you po' lil' lamb!

Too tiah'd out to make a noise, you po' lil' lamb!
Gwine to have to-mor-rer sho?!
Throw-in'stones an' run-nin'way, you po' lil' lamb!
My! but you's a run-nin'wild,
Play'd yo'-sef clean out o' bref, you po' lil' lamb!
See dem han's now,sich a sight!
Ybought to have a right-down slap,you po' lil' lamb!
You been run-nin'roun' a heap,

Yes, you tol' me dat be-fo';
Don' you fool me, chile, no mo'/ you po' lil'
Look jes' like some po' folk chile,
Mamgwinewhip you at-ter while, you po' lil'
Would you ev-ah b'lieve dey's white!
Stan' still! while I wash dem right,you po' lil'
Shet dem eyes an' don't you peep,
Dah now! dah now! go to sleep,you po' lil'
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SUNSHINE.

CARRIE JACOBS-BOND.

Allegretto.

Ever try to crack a smile
When ye’re feelin’ glum?

Ever try to look content
When ye’re sky is black?

Er when ye’re all out o’ sorts,
Jes’ to whistle some?

Ever try to look for flow’rs
Growin’ long yer track?
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Ef y' do, fust thing y' know
Y' won't feel so glum,
Ef y' do, fust thing y' know
Sky 'll jes' git blue,

a tempo

Things'll kin-der jes' clear up,
An' the sun-shine come.
An' ye'll see jes' lots o' flow'rs
Smil-in' up at you.

a tempo
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